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She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Aleopntliy , Homcopnlliy ,

Electric and General Medicine.-

Hy

.

reqiti-Ht will visit iirofenHl.iiially

Grand Central Hotel ,

Broken
returning every four weeks. Consul licr when

tlio oDiiouiinitv in at liana

1K. CAI < IWIJI 1 < limiln ncr practice to tlio
special treatment of tllneases of the l.ye , har ,

NORC , Throat , I IIIII'K , l-nnale | ) | HCIH H ,

DlBeaRCHof Cblltlreu anil all Chronic , Nervouw-
ami Surtrlcnl JJlsoasux of a curable nature.
>:.irly coiiHumiitloii. ItronchltlH. Hronchlal-
Catarrah , Chronic C.it.urah , Heail-Achc , Con-

Htlpatlon
-

, .Stomaelio anil liowel Troubles ,

Rheumatism. Nenraluln , Sclotlca. llrl htH'H-
UIRC.IBC , Klilney DlHCdhei. OlBfaRCH of the
Uver and Hlaililer. DIzzlnotK. Nervousness
Indication , Obesity. Inleruptcil Nutrition.
Slow Urowtli In Chllilren , ami all waHtlnir-
OUcatips In ailnlts. Deformities. Clubfeet-
Curvantiiro of tlio Spine , DIseaHes of the llraln
raralysls , ICpllepsy. Heart DlBeam ! , Dropsy
Swclllnir of the Ilml H , Stricture , Open HoruH-

.I'aln
.

in the Hones , Granular ICulartfemci ts and
all' lotiir-Htnmlluir illseafies proiH-rty lleatt'il-

UbOOD AND SKIN DISEASKS.-

Plmplos

.

, niotches , Eruptions , Mver Spots
Palllnir of the Uixlr. Had Complexion , I.czema
Throat Ulcers , llone 1alna. Hlaililer Trouble
Weak Hack. Htmilnir Uilne , Ihuisliiir Uilno
too often. Thu elTecls of cuiiRtUutlon.il Blck.
ness or the taklnir qf too much Injurious mcill
cine receives searchlnir treatment , prompt
relief ami a cnru for life.

Diseases of Women. Irrccnl.ir Jlenstratlon-
falllnirof the Womb , lloarluir Down I'ulns
Female Dlsplaceinciits f< ack of Sexual Tone
I.oucorrliea , Sterility or llarruiinesn , coiiBiilt-
Dr.. Cahlwell anil Bho will show them thu cause
of tlielr troubloand the woy to become cured

CANCKK8. HOITKK. PISTIILA , IMI.UH-
.anil

.

enlariteil irlamls treated with the nub
cutaneous Injection method. ab olutply with-
out pain and without thu IOHM of a drop o
blood , IB on 11 of her own discoveries and b
really the most scientific and certainly mire
euro method of thU an vancctl ace. Dr. Cad-
well has practiced her profession In Kiimu of
the lament lirmpltah-H throughout the country.
She has uii Mipurlor In trcatlnir and dlairnus.-
nir

.

of diseases , deformltlcB , otc. She haw
lately opened an ollico In Omaha , Ncbrawka.
where she will spend a iKirtlon of each week
treating her many patients. NO uicurablo
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,

examination and advice one dollar to thosu-
Interested. .

Dr , Ora Caldwcll & Co. .

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III
Address all mall to l i Ilee Hulldlnu. Omaha

Nebraska ,

Go in October
While the low colonist inles are in-

efTect , Daily thtoii h tonrts1
Sleepers via Denver scenic Colo-

rado

¬

and Bait Lake. Go head of
the rush at the end of the mon-

th.Homeseekers
.

Rates
First nnd third Tuesdays r.f each
month to the far west and the
northwest and southwest. These
make very low rate winter tours.

Secure an Irrigated
FARM

The hest chances of the day in the
BIG HORN and YRU.OW-
STONU

-

VALLEY. Government ir-

tigated
-

lands one-tenth down , re-

mainder
¬

prorata in ten years with-

out
¬

interest. Corporation irrigat-
ed

¬

lauds equally cheap and favor ¬

able. A paramount and ruling
fact in this region is the neverfail-
ing

, -

water supply. Do not make
your new home in any irrigated
reigon without a full study of the
water supply.

Write D. Clem Deaver , General
Agent , Landseekers * Information
llureau , Omaha for new folder.
Its free.-

H.

.

. L. ORMSBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

L. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
(Omaha , Nehraska. )

I-

DR. . CHRISTENSON ,

EyeEarNoseThroat
and Chronic Diseases.

Fitting of Glasses ,
' Office in Realty block.

POLITICIANS PRESENTING RELIG-

IOUS ISSUE DENOUNCED BY

EMINENT EDITOR.

Philadelphia "North American" Scores
Politicians Who Would Deny the

Constitutional Right of Lib-

erty
¬

of Conscience.

The nn-Aiin'rlcaii ana Indefensible
nltempl ( if democratic politicians to-

malic n partisan political Issue out of-

MIC religious beliefs and church at-

iiicniiiciitH

-

ol' William II. Tafl haw re-

ceived

¬

the following deserved and
filling condemnation from the editor
of Hie Philadelphia "North American , "

one of the boriL and mutt Intelligently
e.llted newspapers of the United
Stales. Tlio "North American" Hiiy :

"We have received numbers of let-

ters
¬

inmilrlni ; uhoul the religious be-

ll"fs

-

of Tafl. The two which we-

Int below we have selected us fair
fimples , becaiiHO they raise the two

estions which constitute Hie basis
if all similar communlcallous :

To the lOdltor of the North American.-

It
.

Is rumored in ''thin place that
William Taft IH a staunch Roman
Catholic , is it true ? If HO , can
Americans , and especially those born
on Amorlcan soil , support him for

['shleiit , as he would be Hiibject te-

a foreign potentate ?

JOHN H. MYKHS-

.ITitnovcr
.

, Pa. , June 10-

.To

.

the Hdltor of the .Vprth American.-
I

.

I have heard a report toduy , In-

I'lttsburfr. . to the elt'eet-that the Hon.
William II. Taft IH * Uniturlun and
doeti not bellevH In the divinity of our

NUB Christ. I do not wish to crit-
icise

¬

or question the wisdom In se-

lecting our cuiidldnte for presidency ,

but deslro to call It to your atten-
tion , nnd trust you will make prope *

Investigation and let the fact * he
known promptly.-

If
.

he Is an unbeliever , we cannot
hope to elect him at a genera ! elec-
tion to the presidency of a Christian
country , and 1 trust you will see the
advisability of a proper Investigation
ami use your powerful Influence to
place a man with proper standing (
the head of our ticket. We cannot
count on the support of a Chrlstlau-
people for an unbeliever.-

D.

.

. H. EVAN3-
.Jeiinnette

.

, Pa , , June 10-

.To

.

dispose of questions which
should not ho asked , an speedily aa
possible , let us suy ( but Mr. Taft
Is not a Itomau Catholic. He Is a
member of the Unitarian chinch.
That was the church of his parents ,

and lie bus never separated himself
from it. Ills wlfo , however , Is an
Episcopalian , and he worships more
often beside lu-r In her church.

These are the facts , which are ut-

terly aud nbHolutely unimportant ,

The matter of a man'x religion has
no rightful place In consideration of-

hln tltnosH for the presidency. The
constitution of the nation , ordained
and CHtabllshed "to secure the bless-
ings of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity , " expressly places the very
suggestion of such thought outside
the pale of patriotism.-

No
.

words can be clearer than these
from our country's fundamental law :

"No religious test ever shall be re-

quired
¬

as a quallllcatlou to any of-

fice
¬

or public trust under the United
States. "

The numerous queries about Mr-

.Taft's
.

religious belief show simply
the extent to which his enemlcK have
gone to rouse some prejudice against
him. Since there was no spot upon
his whole clean record of private
conduct ami public service to which
they could point to Taft's detriment ,

they displayed their willingness to
descend to any depth of petty , cow-
ardly

¬

, contemptible attack that mlgbt-
do him harm.

Now , It wan not because Mr. Taft
was born of a Unitarian family that
It was thought possible to dissem-
inate a false sentiment. Ills enemies
saw their chance in the fact that
Taft , when governor general of ttio
Philippines , adjusted for all tlnie u
diplomatic question of such extreme
delicacy that , fancied by any other
American representative , | t would
likely have rankled for half u cen-
tnry a source of danger and dis-
pute. .

The disposition of the friars' lands
involved , besides important finances
religion in Europe and this country
and revolution in the Islands. The
place to do business U at b adquart-
ero.

-

. Taft went to the Vatican. Ajjd-

In two days' talk he settled the con-

troversy upon lines ao fair , to broad ,

no impartial as to win for America
the honor and admiration of the
hierarchy of the Catholic uhurcli , jr t
making no coaceudion that ever yet
has ottered a loophole for cwirsur *

..by the btttemt epponwit cf

liUt Tuft wenl to the Vatican , Ttut
wan his Ill's t offonsa.

The sncond ortonse was having his
picture taken bealde the pope. That ,

picture IKIH been reprinted and dlH-

trlbuted
-

throughout the country. And
the letters Wo have received show
that tills hud some effect , even In a

supposedly sane and clvlll/.eil na-

tion.

¬

.

Those ( wo Incidents constitute the
foundation for all the censorious
gossip that has been set going con-

cerning Mr. Tuft'B religion.
The llrst won for American states-

manshlp
-

and American fairdealing-
Hie approval of the world.

Nor can we see a semblance of
excuse even for covert attacks by
unscrupulous enemies in the recog-

nition
¬

of an American representative
by Koine or in dignified deference
shown by that representative to the
head of the oldest Christian church ,

the reveied chief of 2tl: ) , ))00,000 Chris-

tians
¬

throughout the world , Including
11,0(10,000( loyal Americans.

The attempt to hurt Tafl by essay-
ing

¬

to Identify him with the Roman
Catholic church we place on the same
plane us the attempt to censure him
because he has refused to turn from
the church In which his mother
knelt. Uoth are kindred appeals to-

he bigotry which we hold In titter
jotcstntlon.-

We
.

hud thought , as we have hoped ,

lint the day ot religious prejudice
n national politics WUB done In this
country. What better proof could
we have asked of the disappearance
of that vicious error than the re-

ligious
¬

complexion of Roosevelt's
cabinet ?

No sane man believes that the
president chose any adviser save for
his Illness certainly not because of
his religion. So wo have seen the
Dutch Reformed churchman surround-
ing

¬

himself with Root the Presbyter-
Ian

-

, Taft the Unitarian , Straus
the Jew and Bonaparte the Roman
Catholic.

And not because of their varying
faiths , but because not one word was
spoken of the religion of any as a-

qmtllllcatlon or a disqualification , we
thought we had reason to believe
that the prejudices which never
should have existed were dead at-

last. .

The North American yields to no
one In Its Ameilcanlsm. And in the
spirit of the normal , but Intense ,

American , we say that if Mr. Taft
were a Roman Catholic or a Hebrew
or the adherent of any other faith ,

our support of his candidacy would
be no less ardent because he chose
to worship God according to the dic-

tates of his conscience.
What the man murmurs with bowed

head on Sunday matters much to
his soul. But wliut concerns us In
the tilling of un ottlce with which re-

ligion bus no affair Is , that not on
one day , but every day , with his eyes
facing all men , the every act of this
man has proved him the nod-fearing
patriot who has done Christ's own
work In earning the title of "the
secretary of peace. "

That lellglotis prejudice has sur-

vived
¬

so long under this government ,

whose basic principle Is civil and re-

ligious
¬

liberty , has puzzled the deep-
en t students.

True , much of this Is the Inherit-
ance

¬

of the ages. In part , It all dates
buck to the barbarous martyrdoms of
Catholics and Protestants In turn , as
each In turn gained dominance. We
can trace It through the prompt
shifting of the Puritans from perse-
cuted

¬

to persecutors. KnownothlugI-
sm.

-

. the fruit of a long growth , left
a had bitterness not yet wholly ob-

literated. .

But while much of the prejudice may
thus bo accounted for , In our judg-
ment

¬

the feeling Is kept alive and
nurtured less by the persecutors than
by the persecuted themselves. There
Is no ethical difference between sup-
porting

¬

a bad man for high civic
place because he professes a certain
religion and opposing him or any
other man because of tols religious
faith.

Any man who is not a good and
upright citizen Is not a good and up-
right follower of any religion. What-
ever

¬

altar the betrayer of public
trust kneels before he Is u Judus.
And he Is far less worthy the sup-
port of members of the faith to which
he Is a traitor than of the v tes of
those IndlfTtireut or opposed to the
creed lie speaks , but In nets denies.

Chinch members lose claim to good
citizenship and hoijest religion when
tliey approve the man who gives
color to the charges of the enemies

tof their faith and promote , Instead of
rebuking , the dissembler who dis-
graces

¬

their euurcli.
Nor is that the worst. By their ao-

tlon
-

they foment und foster this
.same religlotm prejudice which has
''bloodied the pages of hhitory. Th y-

do more than aught else could to
justify the persecutors and the
persecutions they cry out Kgainit
For their own solidarity in a wrong
.cause forces a factional allgnmeut of
all who think

Machinery of Contra * Already
Started for Postal Savings

IJank Law.-

A

.

Safe and Sane Plan for the Con-

venience

-

. of the People and the
Encouragement of Thrift.

I
' !

v , a -/,

"Wo favor the establishment of a
postal savings bank system for the con-

venience
¬

of the people and the encour-
agement

¬

of thrift. "

This Is the declaration of the Repub-
lican

¬

national platform , aud postal sav-
ings

¬

banks will without doubt be au-

thorized
¬

by law and established as n
part of our Iliuiuclal system by the
action of Congress at its coming ses-

sion
¬

, which will be convened in Decem-
ber.

¬

. Indeed , much tins already lxen;

accomplished towards the enactment of
this law. At the last session of Con-

gress
¬

a bill was carefully prepared
which met with the approval of the
Postmaster Oeneral , and was reported
upon favorably My the Senate Commit-
tee

¬

on Post Olllces ami Post Itoads.
This bill Is now on the Senate calendar
and can be acted upon as soon aa Con-

gress
¬

is convened.
The scope of the proposed law ia sot

forth In the committee report , which is-

in part as follows :

Commit leu lleport.
The purpose of this bill is to place

at the disposal of people of small
means the machinery of the 1'ostollico
Department to aid and encourage them
to save their earnings. The subject of
postal savings banks or depositories is
not new In this country and it may bi
truly said to be quite familiar to the
people of Europe aud the British colon ¬

ies. The propriety of establishing
postal savings banks became the sub-
ject

¬

of discussion In England as early
ns 1807. Every objection to such use
of the poatollice facilities urged in tills
country was vigorously pressed in the
long-continued discussion of the subject
in England.

For over llfty years private savings
institutions waged bitter opposition to
the growing sentiment in favor of postal
savings banks , but notwithstanding
such opposition in 1801 an act of Par-
liament

¬

was passed entitled "An act
to grant additional facilities for de-
positing

¬

small savings with thu security
of the government for the due repay-
ment

¬

thereof. " That the alarm of pri-
vate

¬

Institutions was 111 founded i

amply proven by the recorded fact that
the private savings banks increased
their capital by more than tun millions
of dollars In the first fifteen years fol-
lowing

¬

the establishment of postal sav-
ings

¬

institutions.
That the postal savings institutions

proved successful Is satisfactorily at-

tested
¬

by tbe fact that uo backward
step bus ever been taken In England on
this subject and by the further fact
that in rapid succession tlio lead of
England was taken by other countries.

The primary purpose of these Insti-
tutions

¬

is to encourage thrift and a
saving disposition among the people of-

.small means by placing at their dls-
posal In every part of thu country
ready facilities for the depositing of
email sums , with absolute assurance of
repayment on demand with u low rate-
of Interest on a limited aggregate
amount-

.I'onlal
.

Sttvluicn IJnuki A'oudrd.-
In

.

certain parts of our country sav-
ings

¬

institutions are sutUclently numer-
ous

¬

to accommodate the people , but
uch ureas are quite limited , being con-

lined to New England aud New York ,
t is alleged that by reason of the num-

ber
¬

and location of savings banks tuero-
fl.one savings account to every two uf-

he iMjpulutlon of New England , where-
as

¬

In all the country outside New En-
gland

¬

and New York the average is
only one Havings account to every 157-

of the population. Taking such llgures-
o be approximately correct and recoj-
ilzlng

;-

the fact that the people of all
sections of this country are pretty
much the same in habits , inclinations ,

and purirases. it must be obvious to tin *

most casual observer that the peopl-
of the South , the Middle West , and th
West do not save their earning us do
those of New England from the mere
want of secure places in which deposit*
may be made.-

To
.

those who feel Inclined to believe
that the establishment of postal sav-
ings

¬

depositories will involve an ele-
ment

¬

of paternalism It seems quite suf-
ficient

¬

to sucKest that the machinery of
the Postollice Department is now in er-
Istence

-

und will continue to exist with-
out diminution of expense whether
such depositories are created or not
und that the establishment of these
depositories for the beueUt of the
people will not Involve one farthing of
loss to the Post-Offlca Department , but
will probably , on the contrary , prore
more than self-sustaining. Very slight
computation will claarly demonstrate
that the postal sariugs depositors can-
not burden the PoBt-Offlee Department
with any additional doflcl ucy-

.If

.

I am elected Preildeat, l shall
urge upon Congress , with every hoyo-
of success , that a law be passed requir-
ing

¬

a filing in a Federal ottlce of a-

tatement of the contributions receive *
by committees and candidates In elec-
tions

¬

for members of Congress and 1

ueb other clcctiona as arc constitu-
tionally

¬

within the control of Conjresa.
From Hon. Wm. II. Taft'u speoob. ao-

epUsg
-

Presidential nomination.

T.A , AKMOUK ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow , Nobr.l-

lavliii
.

; jiml had uliflit years practical ex per
enco an County Judk'i : . will Klve special alien
tluit to tliu dr.iwlinr and tiroliatinir if wlllH utnl-

ln administration of, osUtrt of duccasiid per-

Hdimaiiit
-

inlttort. , Wrllrnr tihiini ! me. I may
iavu you p trip-

.J.

.

. B. DUNN
LAWYER

ALLAWAY - NEBRASKA
Settlement of estates , examining and

lerfectinjj Inud titles , collections and
criminal matter. All business will re-
ceive

¬

prompt attention-

.Dr.

.

. Geo. F. Bartholomew
*

I'hj-stgtuti Surgeon aiut Optiglau-

k'w olllrt1 In new building , one block south
( it public siiuaru. All rails promptly
attended dav or night. Phone 01-

J. . I , . KCKr.lTKON. U. A. IIUNTKR ,
Notary I'ubllc. Broken Bow ,

Coniatock , Nebraska. Nebraska.

Real Estateg Insurance
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN
Surveying and plotting neatly done.

FRANK KELSEY ,
ALL KINDS O-

FELLS
Consult him If you want Water.
Phone 112 , - Broken How.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
g&? Licnsed Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 3340"-

Nob. .

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , Edison aud Columbia
Phonographs and records.

Agents for Chickeriug , Ivers and Pond
ami Star Pianos-

.We

.

can save you money.

Real Estate & Town Property
Vac Hariralns in Real Estate , City Property

and Stocks ot Merchandise I have some rare
banralnir in land In this and ad joinluir counties
$ 1.00 up. AdJress'or call on

W. J. WANTZ.
3 doors North of I'.O with Fodire and KUssom-

.Kroken
.

How

Short Horn Cattle
Hera iserartect By

CRIMSON SCOTTNo. . 717O35.-

J.

.

. G. BRKNIZER , Breeder of
Pure Scotch aud Scotch Topped Short Uoru-
C.Utle. . My herd numbers 40 cows. Will com-
pare

¬

In breed In ir and quality with any west ol-

Chlcatro My experience lias taught rue that to-
irlve iroodsatisfactlon , breedlntr cattle must be-
rHihco in iiiln Hftltune. I expect to
mine ttiein li eru the ociunl of anything-
raised in Hir U. S. I now kavo25bulls suitable
for lull aud next year's service. My cows
welffhfrom 1400to2000pounds. Come aud see
tlicii.

J. G. BRENIZERH-
ROKKN Bow , - - NRHKASK

jjfo Say do you know that w

* we carry a full line of $

5 Building Material , iii-

V

Brick , Plaster ,

Lime , Cement ,
i V-

IV Hair , Sidewalk
(

Brick , Screentilto

tote DoorsWindowse-

verything1
tote

tote you need to-
ihuildtote a house or barn , and-
s

tote

ill
tv , look at our POSTS , yes

tote end our STEEL GATES ,

you can't keep house with-
out

-
'A one-

.Dierks'

.

#
*
nV-

tii L'br. & Coal Co. ,

* liroken Bow , Neb.
toto.

HIGH GRADE
=

Lumber , a lar e assortment
taiul complete stock for Builders
te> choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. Wo always
try to please.-

T.

.

. B RUCE & CO.
Lumber & Coal

South side.

LEGAL NOTIESNO-

TICK TO CKBD1TOHS-
.In

.

the County Court of Custer County , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

In the matter of tinKstate of Nicholas
Hint-Is , tit-ceased.

The State of Nebraska , to Creditors of sa d-

Kstatei
Take Notice , that 1 will tilt In the County

Court Uooin , In liroken How , in salil county ,
on Die : ioth day of October. IWM , ami the ' 'fitti
day of March IIW at 10 o'clock a. in. , to re-
ceive

¬

anil examine nil claims tiled ami pre-
sented

¬

against sulil estate with a view to
their adjustment anil allowance.

The time limit for the presentation of
claims against satil estate Is slz months from
tlie'-Mtli day of Sentembcr , 1MS , and the
time limited for the payment of debts Is oneyear Irom said date.
Dated Sept. SI , 1IKJ8. A. H. HUMIMUIKY-

LSKAt.J lO-lii County Judge.-

IN

.

THIS UISTKICT COUHT OF CUSTKH
COUNTY , NUHUASICA.

Thomas Mcdrath I
VH. . }

Jane McOrath 1

The defendant , Jane McClrath , will take
notice that the plaintiff on the nth .day ofSeptember. I9o8 , tiled his petition In the dis
trict Court of Custer county , Nebraska , theobject anil prayer of which Is to obtain a di-
vorce from you on the grounds of extremecruelty , practiced by yon towards plaint1.) (

. . * - i. * iMt&v fcw tuinv\i DU1I1 IJt LI IILMon or br-fore the Bud day of November , A. 11

Thomas McGnith , liy his Attorney.
lO-l'J' ALPHA MOHUAN.

NOTICE 0V 1KTITION.
Estate of Peter A. 1'Ioffniau Deceased , In

County Court of Custer County , Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska , To all persons tutor*

estcd In Raid eutatc. take notice , that a petition
hast been filed for thu appointment of William
K. Morehonse as administrator of ald estate
which lias been set for hearing herein , on Oct.
101908. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated Sept. 121W8.
A. R. IIUMl-HKEV

15-18 County Judgu-

.SHEK1FF.S

.

SALE.
Notice Is hereby given , that by virtue of-

an order of salu , Issued to me from the
District Court ot Ouster County Nebraska ,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In-
salil court , at the May 1008 term thereof ,
to-wlt :

On the llth day of Mai' , 1B08 In favor of the
Newcastle State iiank and against Jacob
rhull et al.-

I
.

have levied upon the following described
real estate to-wlt : The west half of the
vest half of section eight ; the southeast
uarter of section seven ; the east half of
lie southwest quarter of section seven ; the

east half of the northwest quarter of
section seven ; the northwest quarter of the
lorthwest quarter of section seven. All lu-
ownshlp fourteen north , range eighteen ,
uster rounty , Nebraska.
And I will , on the 2nd day of November

OOt ) , at - o'clock p. in. at the east door ot the
Jourt House , In the city of Broken How ,

Nebraska , in said county , sell bald real
estate at public acution to the highest

) ldder lor cash , to satisfy said decree ,
ntercsts and costs , the amount due thereon

amounting to the sum of 7011.00 with 10 per-
cent Interest from May llth 1003 and court
costs amounting to $0X83 and accruing costs.
Said above described real estate will be sold
subject to all prior liens and incumbrauces , vas per certificates on tile In the District
Clerk's office.

Dated this 1st day of October 1008.-

H.
.

. F. KENNEDY ,
ALPHA MOIIGAN , Sheriff.-

Attorney.
.

. 1731-

NOTICR TO NON-UKSIDKNT DEFP2NDANT

Maud Olelra , Plaintiff , )

vs. >

Nicholas Glciin , Defendant. )

To Nicholas Glicni non-rcfaideut df-
fcndant

-

: You are hereby notified that oil
the 1st day of October 1908 Maud Glclra flic i
her petition against you in the district court
of Custer county , Nebraska , the object andprayer of which are to obtain a divorce
from you on the grounds that you cruelly
and inhumanly have treated her and tt.it
you became a habitual drunkard without any
cause on her part : she also asks for the care
custody and control of the minor children
to-wlt : Nicholas Glciiu and Raymond
Gleitn aecd respectively five and three
years and she asks that you be also enjoined
Irom in any manner Interfering with her tu
her rights after the divorce and while the
action is pending.

You are required to answer the said
petition on or before Monday the 8th day of
November 1008 or default will be entered
and decree rendered as prayed in the said
petition MAUI GI.EIM-

liy N. T. GAUD AND B. G'Scuwmu
17-31 Her Attorneys.-

"Mr.

.

. Bryan was u professed bt-

metallst
-

, but he has proven himself
n trl-metallst. He coined Amerlcaa
gold out of political brass whllo talk-
Ing

-

on free silver. " ( Chas. H. Sloan. /

of Geneva , Neb. , addressing the Taft -V
Ratification Meeting at Beatrice on
Friday , Juno 26. )

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL .

AMENDMENT ,

The follcwlnff propogod amendment to
the constitution of tlio State of 35T-

efcraiUa
-

, ns hereinafter set forth In full ,

la submitted to the electors of the State
of Ncbrastn , to Jio voted upon at th-
irojicral ole t'or t- '- " ' ' ld TuoBdny,
November 3rd , A. 33 1000 :

A JOINT HKSiH.l'TION to propose an-
Ainiiulinint to Section 9 , Article 8 of-

tlit I'oiistitution of the State of Ne-

Ue

-

iV Ueuolved unrt Znnctod By the tee *

tulaturo of tlio State oi wooraika- :

-i i tlon 1. ( Amendment. ) Thut at tlio-
cincial election Inr stnto anil b'nlslT.lvo
oflu--r.s to be lie-Id .in UKTuofdiy suo-
rffdlnp

-
; the first Aloinlny In .Nnvembir.li-

Kiv.
.

. tu! following i- ! - ' r.---.o--.i
uril submitted to the electors of the
Btute us an uiiiendinei't tu n. .. . . .i . A. .

elf S of tlin constitution ol UuHtnle of

Scot Ton 3. ( Educational rnnds , Invest.-
mcnt.

.
. ) All fumU beloiiKlnK to the slam

for edticntlonnl inirpoci-s. tin * Intep-si un-

Inroine wliereof onlv ur. ' I" be u-"il. lvi.l-
bo iloeinod tnift fun'ls hold liy t ho int-
find tin? state Blmll Bupplv all l-if-e.
tlu-i.-of tluit iiiav In any manner nii'ii.-
so

. -
.

that tin- sump Minll reninlti f" " ' ' '

invlolnte and nnillmlnlslied ; nnd shall nr.t-

be InveBted or loHiied except mi i r ' .
}

State" ortnte seenritlos. or rc-ls i

county bomls of IblH state , or rpplstom.j-
seliool district lionils of this state. ,

such other securities ns the leclMnt irt-
mny from time to tlinn direct. And Hilcli
funds with the intorfft and Income th 'r -
of are hereby polomnlv pledKed for the
purposes for 'ivlileli they are Ki anted iui'1
set apart , and shall nnf lie transfnrri'd to
any other fund for otlier uses.

Section 2 (Ballots ; Adoption. ) That
nt said election In thu year 1WH. on tlv.
ballot of eaeh elector viitnf? Iv "i1"ftt t' - >

shall be printed or written the word * :

"For proposed amendment to the Cons
tlon with reference te. the ii"'r",7r" ' '

the lennanent school fund" and "asalnst-
nald jiroposed amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

\\Ith roferunce to the investment of
the permunent school fund. " And If a
majority of nil voters at said election
shall be for such amendment , the same
Blmll lie deemed to be naopted.

Approved APrllkf. lfp-oretary of stnto-
of 'tlio State of Nebraska , do hereby cer-
tify

¬

that the foreKoInt ,' proposed amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska Is a trno and correct copy of
the ordinal enrolled and engrossed bUI-

.ns
.

missed by the Thirtieth session of tlui
of tlio State of Nebraska , ns-

appear" from said original bill on fllo In
this office , and that said propost-d
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the State of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion

¬

to be held on Tuesday , the 3d day
of November , A n IMS ,

In testimony whereof , I have hereunto
tet my bnnd and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln

¬

, this IHh day of July. In the vear-
of our Liord One Thousand Nine Him-
drcd

-
and Elsht , and of the Independence.-

of the United States the One Hundred.-
nd Thirty-third , and of this State th-

Forty..eo d.
Q &

( B aU Secretary ot SUt*.


